
Class

1
2

3

Amount Miles
100.00$      1-50
175.00$      51 - 90
275.00$      91 - 150
350.00$      Over 150

Main Site Sub Site

X = X =

X = X =

Main Site Sub Site

X = X =

X = X =

Main Site Sub Site

X = X =

X = X =

School Name

2022 Basketball Play-off Tournament Reimbursement Form

Amount Miles
50.00$                            1-50 300.00$                1-50

Mileage is figured from town center to town center.
All reimbursements will be made through the Activities Association office in keeping with the uniform refund schedule adopted by the Board of Directors.  Please submit 
reimbursement claim as soon as possible.
Schools shall submit the following report for both boys and girls teams based on the following refund schedule:

Charts for teams traveling to sites (Mileage is figured one way)

REGIONAL 
SITE 

AMOUNT

Amount Miles

AREA SITE 
AMOUNT

STATE SITE 
AMOUNT

250.00$                         Over 150

Please Note: If you hosted a regional or area tournament, it is not necessary to complete this form.

REGIONAL GAME SITES
Miles Traveled (One Way) Miles Traveled (One Way)

100.00$                         51-100 600.00$                51 - 75
175.00$                         101-150 1,250.00$             Over 75

amount per game 
from mileage chart # of boys games

total reimbursement for boys 
games

amount per game 
from mileage chart

# of boys games

total reimbursement for boys games

TOTAL REIMBURSEMENT TO SCHOOL TOTAL REIMBURSEMENT TO SCHOOL

AREA GAME SITES

amount per game 
from mileage chart # of girls games

total reimbursement for girls 
games

amount per game 
from mileage chart

# of girls games

total reimbursement for girls games

amount per game 
from mileage chart # of boys games

total reimbursement for boys 
games

amount per game 
from mileage chart

# of boys games

total reimbursement for boys games

Miles Traveled (One Way) Miles Traveled (One Way)

TOTAL REIMBURSEMENT TO SCHOOL TOTAL REIMBURSEMENT TO SCHOOL

*if travel over 150 miles occurred during the area tournament and an individual team played more than one day, additional $500.00 may be added for the Area Tournament (not each game).  
Overnight Reimbursement_________

STATE GAME SITES

amount per game 
from mileage chart # of girls games

total reimbursement for girls 
games

amount per game 
from mileage chart

# of girls games

total reimbursement for girls games

amount per game 
from mileage chart # of boys games

total reimbursement for boys 
games

amount per game 
from mileage chart

# of boys games

total reimbursement for boys games

Miles Traveled (One Way) Miles Traveled (One Way)

amount per game 
from mileage chart # of girls games

total reimbursement for girls 
games

amount per game 
from mileage chart

# of girls games

total reimbursement for girls games

TOTAL REIMBURSEMENT TO SCHOOL TOTAL REIMBURSEMENT TO SCHOOL

Principal's Signature Total of Reimbursement


